
Constitutional Goal of National Reconstrucrion and
Development of Educational Obiectives

\ R iUadhrva llenon, Charc€llor. \rtional t ni\ersit.r' ol Flducational ptanning and Admini!rr.rtion
(NUEPA), Ncrv Delhi delivered thc Conr ocation .\ddrcs\ ar ICF-\I Unilersit\'. Tr ipura on Sepremhir t.1.
2017. H€ said, "Highcr odrcation is about dclrlopmcnt of higher le\ eh of character and higher le\ et\ of
intcllcctual abilities. When the Constitution conceiver it r\ part ofcitizcnship and Lnirersities take ir i\
part ofits mission, vou gct higher education srr\ ing the goal ofnaiional reconstruction through r€sponsible
titizcnr,\, informed rith charactcr and in,lolved in intellectutl rctiritics nssimilating the talucs oI
ciyilization. That is rht $e sa,v Universilie! shoukl br opcn to all $ithout discrimirating on the basis oI
religion. race, caste or gender. The idea i! to bring in diversit-r in lhe student bod\ ryhich reflects India,s
national character and promotc thc unih underhing il througl the edrcational proccsscs.,,Ercerpts

l'ripura is a rela tivel,v peace tul Stltc jnNolth-East
India li l ofscenic bcaur, andrrch m natural rcsourccs
The statc has 10 catch up with thc deYelopmental
lrspir3lions ol the people alorrg r!ith thc rest of lndia.
h this process. cdusatior generally and highcr
cduoaiior in particul$ occupy.r cruciai rolc in th.
contcxiofa kno*,ledgc socicl) lastenrerging lir a glob.ll
scale Thc pace of develofncrt \rl1 b. proforirrnal
to the quallty 01 higher edrcati.n rrrld! a\rilable n-.

thc large nunrber of)outhtirl popxlariolr i. rb. nlrrc

The purpose ofhigher cducatio| in a lars.j. Iib.ral
deniocracy like India is riol onLy to enable rhc youitr ro
find Eainful cmplo) Dlent but 10 niakc thcmresponsiblc
citizens capable of lcadinS this counllv ir rhe parh ot-
l(\(lofr e1r ltr\dt-.\er \.,re..lL lr, ur.rinr.r'
ol lndia to be undcrlakcr by even cil,cr and morc
parricularl) by thosc lirlunare enough ro gcl rccess to
highcr educrtion. Letus rcnrcmber in rhis conlcxfthar
in Indiaelcn iltcr 70 vears ollndcperdence. acccs! ro
higher educallon is available only to 25 per cenr ol'
rlrErbleroutr JcroIc fl\i-., ,,rl) \00 I i'..1iIc,
and 40,000 (irllegcs ir the counn). \Vc xrc luck), that
since 2010 every chjid is no\r'ablc ro rcceivc free.
compulsory elementaq, cd cation upto rhc age of 1.1

years hecausc oi il ha\ing bcconic a lillxlamerral righr
guaranteed b) lhc Consrxution. Ilur higher educarion
js no1 a fondanicnt.rl right and lhc rnarket forccq ol
demand rDd suptl)' gi,v.rr iliis sc.tor. rloIsh
Govcrnnr.uts at ihc ('(nlrc ard in thc S1.1,::s .ir.
subsidizin{ higher educalion rLroush ofeninS Cdttcges
and Universiics rn tlle I,xblic Sc.ror Yet,onlya t-irurllr
oi the eligihlc popul0txrn .oul.l gct access nr ir I.
lhcrefbre- \.lould likc to record m) apprcciarron io rhc
rlJrir(rr.,r ol :{-l \lI ,i!-r,ir. i"":ra.,1i.(r i, .

campus in thls rcmote part of the courty and set an
example for other public-spirited entrepreueurs to
follow. I his is !'ul\ a pri!are iniriarive in pLbtic service.

Lel me co.lgrarularerhe srudens uho arereceiving
their degrees and diplomas in this convocation and
extend special congatuiations to those who have wotr
medals and distinctions for their outstanding academic
perfomances.

Convocations are occasions to celebrate for
ear hers aDd srudenrs. Ar rhe sarne Lime il i. aI occasion

_o look ro L\e future and plan bou rhe perlonnaflce
could be improved on the pursuit of academic
excellerce and fulfilment ofsocial responsibilities- It
is in this context, I want to focus on how colleges and
Unlversities can plan to perform their nation-building
role on the basis of the Constitutional Dream where
we, thePeople oflndiahave set for ourselves when we
began the joumey as a Sovereign, Democratic,
Socialist, Secular Republic seventy years ago. It is
regrettable that higher education institutions and even
the regulatom of higher education have not carcd to
look at the Consiitutional Goals with the attention they
deserve in setting their academic agendas. An average
teacher today is blissfully unawarc of the fact that he
or she is involved in nation-building activities of a
fiudamental character and, as such, the syllabus and
pedagogy he or she employ have to be tailored to larger
goals ofnation-building than just facilitating students
to pass examirutions! It is a trngedv ihe consequence
ofwhich we are experiencing today where educational
campuses are becoming battle 6elds among studetts,
snjdents unions are indulging in sediiious activitles
urdermining the unity and integrit) of the Mtio\ and
rhe reachcr poliricians are abandofiurg rleir pr;m.ry
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responiiL.rhr\ lo the studenis in ordcr 1(,.!:ir3 :!3li
Lr\n !.1a iirerest to the detrimcnl .l:...J:r::rj rnd
. -.'.-. rf. Ol(oLr.c.L/'...'To rl
iL .) nr cal scenario in hishcr.duJ:Ir'.n Be.austofthc
honourable exccptioni ruL. lrdi.r'i higher educatioD

stslem is still rec.r!r1! r!!1. supporl and India
continues tu be r lerJe: rn cerlain areas of higher
education \l\ r.gr.t ii. it rs nothing cornDarcd to the

huge pot.nri:L s e ha\ e in lenns ofhuman resources to

mrkc the .run4 dn cducational hub for tlrc sorld.

Constitutional Coal and Higher Education
fnstitutions

Lcl lnc come to my topic olConstitutional Coals

of Nation-building and Educational Objccti!es and

illuslrate my proposilions in reflns of curriculLrm
planning, pedagogy aod l rniug oulcomes.

What ha\e unilersities to do \lith Nation
8,,,d|re' u'r' J^.. rl,<( on.t.tr r,'n, llrdia...)'tt
''i\ rcgird rprl' lrur rhe \drron:,1 Po r,.. . n

Educaiion which thc Government ollndia announces

I would set out the lirnction of universities nr

n.ttion buildLng mtcr.tlia. under the ibilo*rlg lirc
fropusr rur' lhur arer.lu.tratircrrdrnrc\h",rri\(.

i. First and foremost, highcreducaiion is intend€d to
shape good human beings \('ho are rolc modcls lo
oficrs. In ( onstitulional tcms, highcr education

shouid help to prcparc responsible citizens for a

liberal. secular dcnrccrac],where unity in di!ersil)
in thc natronal character.

ii. Seoondly. higher education should irculcale the

scicntitlc temper. humanism and the spirit of inquiry
and reform on all associated uith it.

iii. Thirdly. higher educatjon slould stri\'e towards

cxcellence in all sphcres oIindividualand colleclivc
adivily so thatthe nation constantly riscs to higher

lc!.ls of cndeavour aud achicvcment. l his is the
quality dnnension oftlnil ersity education inlcndcd
to bc world class in standards ol insnuction and

i\ Fourthly. higher educxliou shoLrld tnt)art L)n every

individual a cullurc to protect and inprovc thc

nJrLr...r\ ru-r-(1rinclL,lrnSlbr(r.. Jl',. r,..I
and wild liIe. and to harc comp.rssion for li\'Lug

v. Iin.tll)'. higher eduoarion should enabie irs
recipients to lind ulcful ernplo-vment 10 c.rrn a

deccnt living and bt of rel rr: i,. rh; community
ro \rhich he or she belrrrsi

I assunre these are n,rti.rf t - rl,r :: ..n\ ilies \\,hich
are reflcctcd ill thc Prcembie:ri rh: funasnrcntal
Dulies Chaprer ofthe lndian C.,:r.t :r:r..

Thc lask of the educrrrr. ihi .ducational
administrator arld the cducati.n r:sui.nrr rs to trcal
thcln as paI1 of educatioDaL obj.cir\.! rnJ.nr\ elt drem

into courses of sludy at the Graduai.3nJ Pnsr (;raduate

levcls. It is then the functio. olleriheh iL, tlruclure
the s-vllabus accordirgl],. assemble rh. !rtrd\ marerials
.rrr,rhl1 .,nd Celr\<r Il. ,'1od,. -. '. .,ror p- a c

teaching,lcrming activities. lt is ind.cd a challenge rrl

a vast and drversc country llke ours lteeped rn po\ert-v

al1d irequalrtl instilutionalizcd ai!. long periods of
foreigr doDrmaLion,tnd cxploilalion.

Thc !jrion statement of evcry higler education

insriturion in\.rriabl,,- rcflcch in various degr.es the

cultivition ofhLrmanism. character and scholarship on

Its pupil as parr ol irr organization aud int.llectual
activiries. And high.r.duc:rion is aboul dcvelopment
of higher le\,els of.hara.ter and higher lcvels of
inlrllc..-dl.orhu.'. \\ .,,.rr('^rrrlLIrunroncci\er
ir .,. ndn o'c'u. en.nrp JlJ . \(r.i <. uk< rr r' p"n
of ils nilssion. you gel hrgh.r cducation servmg llrc
goal of national reconslruction tlrrough responsiblc
ciliTenry. iDfblmed wilh clraracler and involvcd itr

intcll.clual acririties assilnildting the values of
si!ilizarion. Thar is why $,e sry Lnir.rsiries should

b. opcn to all $,ithout discrimn lnrg on the basis of
religion- racc- casle or gender The xlca is 1o bring in
diversit) rn t|. studenr body rvlich rcflccts lndia's
national clrracler and promote lhe unily underlying it
though th. .ducal iona I proces ses. Tlis is aga nation
burlding barcd ,rn unitt and common brotherhood
irar:ccnding religious. lLnguistic xnd regional
diversiiies Thi-. ii a usk unr\ ersLlies arc cquipped to
do betterllan xn) orher pubhc mstilurion in societ),. It
is thus a lun.r;on of the adDrissio polic),, !1rc

curriculum contcnt. the pedagogy and thc mission of
the instuutron irscla Ii is lbr lhc univctsiiy or college
to d.t.nrinc ho\\ t-ar it should cmphasizc'responsiblc
cr.n'hp J.lJrn ,.. eJr:- r"n-l nhiec.ites
iriespecli\c of lhc suhjerts taught or lhc courses of

Seoondl]. as I poioted out, thc (lonstitution

cxnccrs ihe higher educxtion lnsthutions 1l) incrlcate
on rhc lc.rflrers scieniillc tcmper. humanism and the

spirii ol inquiry .tnd reform. For cc turles logethcr,

fcudalpracrices and forcign rulehrve kcptthis couDtry
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under-devcloped leting lhe people li!c rn povertt.
supersljtjon and in a state ofdespair When thc rcsl of
the lrorld prospered through icientific. rcchno]ogical
and irrdustrial dc!clopments. highcr education intndia
was directcd just to producc lhe civilservants to prorecr
rhc lntcrests ofthc rulinSpox,er India losithe \piirof
inquiry and rclormwhich. once upon a rilnc during ihe
day! ofTaxasila and Nalanda, rhe l1allmark of lndian
Lducation. Whcn the countr).got irs freedom. one of
tllc piorities beforc thc narion was 10 speedily makc
up lnJ ln,,( rn.l . r,cll'rn q rh ,le\ i oted ...Lrn, r<, on
science and technology for improvnlg the quallt_v ol
life ofthc pcople Educalion was the rool to make the
$holc gencration rcnounce practiccs dcrogatoly to
developmeot and dlsrmilate thc mclhod ofs.iencc lor
refom and progress.

\-tLrdll). rhe L rall(rp( n(ror( ih( | r.\e,. .rr.
*,as greal and thc resourccs lnnired. Thc poLrtical
leadership had to seek lorergn assisiancc lo ser up \\ orld
class institutes likc lITs to act aspace-sefters forr.lbnn
rn the Uni\criity system. Thc rransirion Rrs \lin\ and
pri!atc investmenr bcoame a rcccssily ro nrtpofl lh.
, iundl crJ.i,\. ur o, re.,. ,i r I ",,e1 

(o.,. ' w i ro
larg.r scclions ofpcoplc. While accc.\ increxsed and
c.luity adranccd. qu,rlit) suiircd \\irh Lrn.onrrolled
exparsion Ihgher edu.ilrion is \arravc ofresourccs
\rilhout assurancc Lrl qualit\. as rnnovation and
crcativin \\.hich.rr. dri\ers ol de\elopnicnt happen
mainly lhrough quality cducarion. Each insriturion of
higher lcaming is thcrefore expccled ro chart our its
plaD to\irards c{cellence and endeavourlo do evenrhing
to achieve rt. iiit has 1() sen,e thc constitution.l soal of
rll round devclopment.

The ',\orld is rcaliznrg slo\!]), but steadity the
in trort"rre or "nrn rrir.g r.,t-rdl rr.,.u.((. rn .r

sustainable n l1ner if lilc on eadh is lo be sraincd
for long. India inhcrited a culture of divinily being
J.(r,bed r. F. i l.re.r.rr,r$ dl, tc n r..r. u- fr* , n
foralllivinc crealurcs *4rich rh. Constitution o.dained
J. . l,rrdarn.nral J-D ^l .,ll p<r,o. . lhc .h"r.!.c. i

life siylc and unlnrilcd consumption of thosc in ihe
so called developed \I,orld h.t!e brought aboui a
siluation in uhilh climarc chanle and rclated evcnts

e putting the \rholc lvorld ir jcopard],. Educaring
peoplc ofthe dangcrs invollcd rtnd sensilizing rhem ro
live in hannoni,*,ith nalurc isihe tin! tion parrlc utarly
ofeducatronal inslilutlons. Thar is $4ry i'cll.yeurs rgo.
thc Supremc Couft askc(l the NCFRT and the llCC to

compulsorily iDclude thc subjecl of environmentit
studics in rheir curricula at alt 1e\,els ofeducation. 11is
sad that \rc are still 10 inbibe en\,ironmenial
consciousness to ihc degree requircd lor which rhc
r(.pon,ihilir\ r(,r. u .l rou..Jr
much as Covernment.

The tJni!cr!ilies ard Collcges in the courrry
have donc precious littlc in ihis regard. Awhotene\a
gcneration is grosing up on the shadou of westem
civilizaton of unlimited co sumprion and personal
dgtrJnJi.enen lh. r'un. rdri^n h:r. ((llJjn
Directive Priiciples which propourds a philosophy
of compassion lor all livinq creaturcs and
saLguarding ol cnvironment. Thc duty is not only
oI le.rrr(..'n.lI.in\t r,r'ion. b-t rl.o nt the.. /(rb
and €ducation providers. How rnuch of these
constirurional goals ha!e got into currlculum
dcvclopment and system ofinstructions in our schools.
colleges and unirersities will determine rhe exlcnr to
$,hlch they contribulc 10 national reconsruction and
suslainable de!clopment.

F'inallr. I must sa! r|ar cducarion generally and
hlghcr education in pa(icular should enable its
recipienls 1(r lind useflrl cnpLoymenr for a dcccnlli\'iDg
lir thenselves. Wt olien hearreports ofunemplo],ablc
enginccrs being produccd in large members by our sub-
standard colleges. Manr ofthe arcnow closed dou .

A .irn lar 'J .' r\ "I. "rl-, 
r nr. t'< -ron .l c,,l.ci:(. S \ IrB

sub-ltandard educarlon while collecljng heary lies
liom gullibie studcnrs. Instead ofnation build ing. thesc
in*itulions are doing .iusr thc opposite and bringing
bud name to hlgher educador itsclf

\\e]1. ]adies and genllcmen. nalion building is a

{,ork in progress at ditereni levels ol governance. ln
this lvhat matters is lexdership. competencc and
comnitrnent. J hope ICIA] ls a universlr) wirh a
diftarence u,hich has a lnlssion of public scr!ice and
human dcvclopment ln rune *,irh rhe Conllilutional
Dreanr I cssume thal vision is shared by rhc graduates
pn\sing out iodr), I wish drern $cll whatever carccr
thcy take up in a world full of opportu itics tor
cDterprising and talenred pcrsons.

l,h.,n\ rrie \,cc r h.,.rJ- l.--na rh. lnr\er. )'\oJ c\ Ior l"r\' e.r(\u'rrcJme\\i rJ.,Lrr uj\oc.r,io
(-crcrrron' I er lt I AJ (. dbli\.i r. c. mDu\e. i1 cr.. \
dnte in the no(h east arrd make this region a hub fbr
qualitv cducatron and rcscarch. tr
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